We are very excited about the new ecrt upgrade and think you will be too. The system has many new features, most which have been developed specifically to make the certification process easier for you. The following pages contain some quick descriptions of the new features to start preparing you for the new system!

Improvements to the Effort Statement:

Inclusion of Commitment Data

A commitment column has been added to the effort statement to help you understand how much effort you have committed to a project over a period of performance. There are a number of new reports that your Effort Coordinators will be using to monitor your commitments.
Updates to the Header Information

The header information now includes the Period of Performance dates as well as the Due Date of your Certification statement. There is a status bar at the top of the screen for you to ensure that you have completed both steps of certification: Certifying the Statement and Agreeing to the Attestation Statement. A “hover over” window appears when you scroll over a project on the statement to display the PI's name and contact information.
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To certify your effort, type the percent of effort that you worked on each activity during the certification period in the box provided. Then click each of the certify checkboxes and press the Certify button. Your certification statement needs to be certified and then approved for processing by your effort coordinator. Finally, all certification data must be entered by the project's active PI.

Related Reports

PI Contact

144-PRO-11112, GREAT LAKES BIORC, RESEARCH CENTER, ADMINISTRATION

Name: TIMOTHY J. DONOHUE
Email: TDONOHUE@BACT.WISCONSIN.EDU
Phone: 6082624663
Certified Effort: 77%
List of Processors and Certifiers

At the bottom of the statement there is an expandable list that displays the Effort Coordinator who will process the effort statement. The list of Certifiers includes anyone who is a PI or Designee for an account on that statement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Projects</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUTHER LAURIE - 00036758</td>
<td>NIA</td>
<td>Department Effort Coordinator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of Certificate(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Projects</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LINDROTH RICHARD - 80999999</td>
<td>135-144M065 GENETIC VARIATION AND HERBIVORY IN ASPEN CONSEQUENCES FOR ECOSYSTEM'S PROCESSES</td>
<td>Project PI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144-144M078 GENOMICS INVESTIGATION OF ALLOCATION AND PARTITIONING INTO AND AMONG FLAVONOID-DERIVED CONDENSED TANNING FOR CARBON SEQUESTRATION IN POPULUS</td>
<td>Project PI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Certify My Research Staff Group View

The Certify My Research Staff Group View page allows you to certify for up to 10 staff at one time. When you are finished certifying you all of your staff, a message is provided to clearly communicate that all of your certification responsibilities are complete.